A list of qualified and professional musicians currently studying at The Glenn Gould School is listed within this document. These musicians would be delighted to perform for your special event.

Do you wish to hire a soloist or a group of musicians?

You can usually do this with one phone call or email. Contact one of the soloists or ensembles on the list and ask for their help to provide music for your event.

How much does it cost to hire musicians?

Pricing should be discussed in advance directly with the musician(s), as they set their own rates and schedules. Fees typically range from $100 to $175 an hour, per musician, plus travel expenses. Some instrument types will be more costly to hire, such as harp, due to the logistics of moving the instrument and extra time for tuning and set up. However, fees are always negotiable on a one-on-one basis. If you require further help, please do not hesitate to contact our Musicians for Hire Coordinator: musiciansforhire@rcmusic.ca or 416.408.2824x888

Please contact your desired musicians directly to book them for your event. Please be ready to supply the musician with the following event information: date, time, location, type of event, dress code, and theme.
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PIANO

Chris Au
Styles: Classical, Worship, Jazz, Popular, Rock, Improvisation
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Cocktail Parties, Liturgical, Funerals and Other Worship Settings, Background Music, Improvisation Ensembles, Film Receptions
Contact: chris.au48@gmail.com
Website: www.soundcloud.com/chrisaupiano

Isabelle Chen
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Cocktail Parties, Funerals
Contact: Isabellechen-0987@hotmail.com, 647-382-6686

Rossina Grieco
Styles: Classical
Events: open for discussion
Contact: lxx94@me.com

Kara Huber
Styles: Classical, Easy Listening
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Cocktail Parties
Contact: karajhuber@gmail.com, 217-549-2424

Emily Hill
Styles: Classical, Popular Adaptations, Sacred
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Funerals, Galas, Church Services, Studio Recording, Restaurant/Lounge Music, Rehearsal Accompanist, Retirement Homes
Contact: eghliss@gmail.com, 519-777-6531

Alice Gi-Young Hwang
Styles: Classical
Events: Receptions, Cocktail Parties, Weddings, Galas, Private Events, Galleries, Retirement Homes
Contact: giyoung hwang@gmail.com, 647-677-0804
**Saetbyeol Serena Kim**
Styles: Classical, Jazz, New-Age, Dance
Events: Weddings, Parties, Receptions
Contact: skim195@u.rochester.edu, 647-895-9765

**Sangmi Esther Kim**
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Background Music
Contact: sangmi.kim@aol.com, 647-383-8195

**Erik Lawrence**
Styles: Classical, Popular, Easy Listening
Events: Cocktail Parties, Receptions
Contact: eriklawrence@ricealumni.net, 647-969-3745

**Marina Tsvetanova Simeonova**
Styles: Classical, Popular, Jazz
Events: Private Cocktail Parties, Receptions
Contact: marina.ts.simeonova@gmail.com

**Jingquan Xie**
Styles: Any
Events: Charitable Activities, Parties, Chorus, Music Dramas
Contact: xiejingquan@live.com

**Edward Zhou**
Styles: Classical
Events: Cocktail Parties, Receptions
Contact: edwardbtz@gmail.com
STRINGS

Jeimmi Carrasco, Violin
Styles: Popular, Classical, Dance, Improvisation
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Meetings, Parties, Restaurant/Lounge Music, Funerals
Contact: jemita16@gmail.com, 647-472-2137

Terri Croft, Violin
Styles: Classical, Fiddling
Events: Weddings, Funerals, Parties, Receptions, House Concerts, Special Occasions
Contact: terri.e.croft@gmail.com, 705-941-8108

Hilary Gamble, Violin and Viola
Styles: Classical, Jazz, Romantic
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Graduations, Special Events
Contact: hilarygamblemusic@gmail.com, 724-831-7569

Brenna Hardy-Kavanagh, Violin
Styles: Classical, Popular, Rock, Celtic
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Private and Corporate Events, Contract Work, Recording Sessions, Concerts, Recitals
Contact: brenna.raven@gmail.com

Alexis Hatch, Violin
Styles: Classical
Events: Recitals, Community Performances, Funerals, Weddings
Contact: alexishatch818@yahoo.com

Bokyung Hwang, Violin
Styles: Classical, Jazz, Popular
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Church Events
Contact: bhwang93@gmail.com, 416-937-7941
Emily Kruspe, Violin
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Proposals, Parties, Receptions, Functions, Corporate and Private Events
Contact: emily.kruspe@gmail.com

Alexander Volkov, Violin
Styles: Classical, Jazz, Rock
Events: Contract Work, Graduation Ceremonies, Studio Work, Cocktails, Weddings, Live Dance Performances
Contact: alexander_volkof@hotmail.com, 647-836-3463

Jolani Domitrovits, Viola
Styles: Classical, Popular
Events: Weddings, Funerals, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Retirement Homes (specializing in care for patients with dementia)
Contact: cantosentimento@gmail.com

Jesse Morrison, Viola
Styles: Classical, Baroque, Contemporary
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Dinner Parties
Contact: jessermorrison91@gmail.com, 416-894-4568

Emily Walker, Viola
Styles: Classical, Rock, Folk
Events: Chamber Ensembles, Orchestra, Large Ensembles
Contact: ewalk101@gmail.com

Amahl Arulanandam, Cello
Styles: Classical, Jazz, Improvisation
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Cocktails, Recording Sessions, Studio Work, Singer/Songwriter Performances, Small Jazz/Improvisation Ensembles, Contemporary Music Specialist, Rock Performances
Contact: amahl.arulanandam@gmail.com, 647-993-9375
Tess Crowther, Cello
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Parties, Recitals
Contact: t.crowther@hotmail.com, 780-233-6627

Miranda Henne, Cello
Styles: Classical, Popular, Celtic/Irish/Scottish, Jazz, World, Children’s Music
Events: Cocktail Parties, Corporate Events, Funerals, Receptions, Birthday Parties
Contact: mir.henne@gmail.com, 647-779-2342

Amy Sunyoung Lee, Cello
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Receptions
Contact: amylee1380@gmail.com, 905-808-5488

Emma Schmiedecke, Cello
Styles: Classical, Baroque, Contemporary
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Cocktail Parties, Corporate Events, Society Events, Award Ceremonies, Soirees, Galas
Contact: cellostar86@verizon.net

Raphael Weinroth-Browne, Cello
Styles: Classical, Jazz, Rock, Metal, Folk, Ethnic/World
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Parties, Ceremonies, Corporate Events, Studio Sessions, Performance Art Pieces, Live Collaborations
Contact: raph81@rogers.com, 613-851-9155

Daniel Lalonde, Double Bass
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Events, Restaurants
Contact: danielg.bass@gmail.com, 647-825-1664
Angelica Hairston, Harp
Styles: Classical, Sacred, Contemporary, Popular, Show Tunes
Events: Any
Contact: angelicahairston@gmail.com, 416-859-2105
Website: www.youtube.com/user/Videorawn

Emily Hill, Celtic Harp
Styles: Classical, Celtic, Popular Adaptations
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Funerals, Galas, Church Services, Studio Recording, Restaurant/Lounge Music, Festivals, Pit Ensembles
Contact: ehgliss@gmail.com

Natalie Hoffmann, Harp
Styles: Classical, Popular, Religious
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Restaurant Music, Banquets, Community Events, Festivals, Grand Openings, Holiday Parties, Birthdays, Fundraisers, Anniversaries, Church Services, Corporate Functions, Funerals
Contact: hoffmann.natalie@hotmail.com, nataliehoffmanharpist.com, 647-973-3301

Phoebe Powell, Harp
Styles: Classical, Celtic, Broadway, Jazz
Events: Weddings, Corporate Events, Birthdays, Receptions
Contact: harpformusic93@hotmail.com, 647-984-7124

Hope Wilk, Harp
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Fundraisers, Private Parties, Funerals, Corporate Events, Receptions
Contact: pamelahopewilk@gmail.com, 647-822-8948
Website: phwilk.wordpress.com
WOODWINDS & BRASS

Emily Hill, Flute
Styles: Classical, Contemporary
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Funerals, Galas, Pit Ensembles, Orchestral Alternate
Contact: ehliss@gmail.com

Chris James, Flute
Styles: Classical, Irish
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Parties (Indoor and Outdoor)
Contact: chris@chrisjamesflute.com

Vivien Kong, Oboe
Styles: Classical, Light Classics, Popular
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Festivals, Ceremonies
Contact: vivienkong666@gmail.com, 416-729-7076

Christopher Cancian, Clarinet
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions
Contact: christopher.cancian@gmail.com, 416-450-1588

Brad Cherwin, Clarinet
Styles: Classical, Pop, Light Jazz, Contemporary
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Fundraisers, Gallery Events
Contact: brad.cherwin@gmail.com, 647-880-9185

Elisha Willinger, Clarinet
Styles: Classical, Jazz
Events: Any
Contact: elisha.w28@gmail.com, 647-721-1892
Joeseph (Min Ho) Kim, Bassoon
Styles: Classical
Events: Retirement Homes, Hospitals
Contact: dreamers_of_music@hotmail.com, 647-832-7526

Aiden Kleer, French Horn
Styles: Classical, Contemporary, Sacred
Events: Chamber Music, Concerts, Church Services, Banquets, Ceremonies, Weddings
Contact: aidenkleer@gmail.com, 416-871-0620

Julien Simard, Trombone, Alto Trombone, Euphonium, Bass Trumpet
Styles: Classical, Jazz
Events: Orchestras, Chamber Music
Contact: julien.tbone@gmail.com, 647-223-6662

Jonathon Elliotson, Trumpet
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Church Services, Remembrance/Military Engagements, Orchestral/Chamber Concerts, Fundraisers
Contact: jcelliotson@hotmail.com, 519-215-2582

VOCAL

Grace Lee, Soprano
Styles: Classical, Sacred, Pop-Opera, Musical Theatre
Events: Government Award Ceremonies, Cultural Festivals, Fundraisers, Weddings, Receptions, Corporate Events, Business Gatherings, Galas, Picnics, Funerals, Church Services, Cocktail Parties, Art Nights
Contact: graceleemusic@gmail.com, 416-899-7252
Website: www.youtube.com/user/graceleemusician

Lydia Lee, Soprano
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions
Contact: jimin.lydia@gmail.com, 647-627-3372
Whitney Mather, Soprano
Styles: Classical
Events: Cocktail Parties, Fundraisers, Galas, Galleries, Private Functions
Contact: whitney.mather@gmail.com, 306-850-7417

Laura Raffin, Soprano
Styles: Classical
Events: Concerts, Special Events, Weddings, Fundraiser
Contact: lauraraffinmusic@gmail.com

Melanie Taverna, Soprano
Styles: Classical, Popular, Jazz
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Private Events
Contact: mtaverna.music@gmail.com

Christina Campsall, Mezzo-Soprano
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Fundraisers, Galas
Contact: christinacampsall@hotmail.com, 416-574-1157

Shauna Yarnell, Mezzo-Soprano
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Funerals, Receptions, Gala Concerts
Contact: shauna.yarnell@gmail.com, 647-463-4134

PERCUSSION

Alex Artale, Timpani, Marimba, Drum Kit, General Percussion
Styles: Classical, Jazz, Big Band
Events: Extra Player in Orchestras/Ensembles, Recitals, Fundraising, Ceremonies
Contact: alex.artale@sympatico.ca, 416-779-2476
Dave Burns, Marimba & Vibraphone
Styles: Classical, Jazz
Events: Receptions, Parties
Contact: dave.burns36@gmail.com, 807-627-7691

CHAMBER ENSEMBLES

DUOS
A440 Duo
Instrumentation: Harp and Violin/Voice
Styles: Classical, Sacred, Contemporary, Pop, Show Tunes
Events: Any
Contact: Angelica Hairston, angelicahairston@gmail.com, 416-859-2105

Cadenza Strings (also available as a trio or quartet)
Instrumentation: Violin, Viola, Cello (alternate combinations available upon request)
Styles: Classical, Jazz, Popular
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Private and Corporate Events, Contract Work, Recording Sessions, Concerts, Recitals
Contact: Brenna Hardy-Kavanagh, brenna.raven@gmail.com

Canto Sentimento Strings (also available as a trio or quartet)
Instrumentation: Violin, Viola, Cello (alternate combinations available upon request)
Styles: Classical, Popular
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Weddings, Receptions, Small Concert Series’
Contact: Jolani Domitrovits, cantosentimento@gmail.com

Cascade Duo
Instrumentation: Harp, Violin
Styles: Classical, Celtic, Popular
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Parties, Galas, Fundraisers, Cocktail Parties
Contact: Lyssa Pelton, lnpelton@gmail.com, 845-505-0349
**Bloor Street Duo**
Instrumentation: Singer and Double Bass  
Styles: Jazz  
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Festivals, Ceremonies  
Contact: Daniel Lalonde, danielg.bass@gmail.com, 647-825-1664

**Blue Sun Duo**
Instrumentation: Violin, Cello  
Styles: Classical, Jazz  
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Parties, Graduations, Corporate Events  
Contact: Hilary Gamble, hilarygamblemusic@gmail.com, 724-831-7569

**Duo Fiore**
Instrumentation: Violins (two)  
Styles: Classical  
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Corporate Parties  
Contact: Lyssa Pelton, Lnpelton@gmail.com, 845-505-0349

**The Hatch Sisters**
Instrumentation: Violins (two)  
Styles: Classical  
Events: Weddings, Funerals, Recitals, Community Performances  
Contact: Alexis Hatch, alexishatch818@yahoo.com; Heidi Hatch, heidihatch818@yahoo.com, 818-291-3545

**Kims**
Instrumentation: Piano and Cello  
Styles: Classical, New-Age Jazz, Contemporary  
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Background Music  
Contact: Sangmi Kim, sangmi.kim@aol.com, 647-383-8195
The Whitman Duo
Instrumentation: Violin and Clarinet
Styles: Classical, Easy Listening, Light Jazz, Gypsy, Klezmer, Funk
Events: Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Weddings
Contact: Brad Cherwin, brad.cherwin@gmail.com

TRIOS

Bloor Street Trio
Instrumentation: Double Bass, Drums, Melodic Instrument (mainly saxophone)
Styles: Jazz
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Festivals, Ceremonies
Contact: Daniel Lalonde, danielg.bass@gmail.com, 647-825-1664

Piano Trio
Instrumentation: Piano, Violin, Cello
Styles: Classical, Jazz, Romantic, Popular
Events: Receptions, Weddings, Parties, Studio Sessions
Contact: Hilary Gamble, hilarygamblemusic@gmail.com, 724-831-7569

Trio 605
Instrumentation: Clarinets (two), piano
Styles: Classical, Klezmer, Pop, Jazz, Contemporary, Easy Listening
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Festivals, Ceremonies
Contact: Brad Cherwin, brad.cherwin@gmail.com

QUARTETS

Amara Quartet
Instrumentation: String Quartet
Styles: Classical, Popular, Jazz
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Cocktail Parties
Contact: Christina Choi, s_tina258@hotmail.com, 647-637-4363
Arco Quartet
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Festivals, Ceremonies
Contact: Alexander Volkof, alexander_volkof@hotmail.com, 647-836-3463

Arkadas Quartet
Instrumentation: Violins (two), Viola, Cello
Styles: Classical, Baroque, Contemporary, Popular
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Private Events
Contact: Jesse Morrison, jessermorrison91@gmail.com, 416-894-4568

Bloor Street Quartet
Instrumentation: Saxophone, Guitar, Double Bass, Drum Kit
Styles: Jazz
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Festivals, Ceremonies
Contact: Daniel Lalonde, danielg.bass@gmail.com, 647-825-1664

Bridge String Quartet
Instrumentation: Violins (two), Viola, Cello
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Receptions, Parties, Corporate Events, Graduations
Contact: Hilary Gamble, hilarygamblemusic@gmail.com, 724-831-7569

Genette Quartet
Instrumentation: Violins (two), Viola, Cello
Styles: Classical, Popular Arrangements, Jazz
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Birthdays, Graduations, Funerals
Contact: Miranda Henne, mir.henne@gmail.com, 647-779-2342
Tahi String Quartet (also available as duo or trio, collaboration with vocalist or harpist)
Instrumentation: Violins (two), Viola, Cello
Styles: Classical, Easy Listening, Light Jazz, Popular
Events: Weddings, Private Events, Government Events, Background Music, Collaborative
Contact: Alice McIvor, tahiquartet@gmail.com, 647-528-3805

The Pillar
Instrumentation: Violins (two), Viola, Cello
Styles: Classical, Popular, Folk; Flexible with Style Choices
Events: Weddings, Funerals, Parties, Receptions, Social Events, Private Functions
Contact: Emily Walker, ewalk101@gmail.com, 519-588-8989

QUINTETS
Mendelssohn Piano Quintet
Instrumentation: Piano, Violins (two), Viola, Cello
Styles: Classical
Events: Weddings, Cocktail Parties, Receptions, Festivals, Ceremonies
Contact: Alexander Volkov, alexander_volkof@hotmail.com, 647-836-3463

Quintrovery
Instrumentation: Flute, Clarinet, Oboe, Bassoon, French Horn
Styles: Classical, Popular
Events: Any
Contact: Elisha Willinger, elisha.w28@gmail.com, 647-721-1892